228	A MODERN COMEDY
" You dance all right, Tony-."
*" You dance a treat! " gasped Bicket.
In the intervals, panting, they watched over the one-
legged man ; then to it again, till the band ceased for good.
" My word ! " said Victorine. " They dance on board
ship, Tony! "
Bicket squeezed her waist,
" I'll do the trick yet, if I 'ave to rob the Bank. There's
no thin' I wouldn't do for you, Vic."
But Victorine smiled.    She had done the trick already.
The crowd with parti-coloured faces, tired, good-
humoured, frowsily scented, strolled over a battlefield
thick-strewn with paper bags, banana peel, and newspapers.
" Let's 'ave our tea, and one more swing," said Bicket;
" then we'll get over on the other side among the trees."
Away over on the far side were many couples. The sun
went very slowly down. Those two sat under a bush and
watched it go. A faint breeze swung and rustled the birch
leaves. There was little human sound out here. All
seemed to have come for silence, to be waiting for darkness
in the hush. Now and then some stealthy spy would pass
and scrutinise.
" Foxes ! " said Bicket. " Gawd ! I'd like to rub their
noses in it!5>
Victorine sighed, pressing closer to him.
Some one was playing on a banjo now; a voice singing,
It grew dusk, but a moon was somewhere rising, for little
shadows stole out along the ground.
They spoke in whispers. It seemed wrong to raise the
voice, as though the grove were under a spell. Even their
whisperings were scarce. Dew fell, but they paid no heed to
it. With hands locked, and cheeks together, they sat very
still, Bicket had a thought. This was poetry—this was!
Darkness now> with a sort'of fajnt and silvery glow, a sound

